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The Toronto mneeting, fromii the viewpoinit of
the botanists'. was a very successful gathering,
and the attendance of plant workers was
greater than had been anticipated.
ROBERnT B. WYLIE,
Secretary
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basis of social

initeraction.
One morning session was devoted to applied
psycihology. The problems in this field were
(liscussed from the point of view of employment relations, of jol) analysis, and of dealing

psychological studlies in education. There was
appareent in the discussions of mental tests a
dlisposition to exatnine somiiewhat mole critically
the conclusions to be drawn from the results
of mnental tests than has prevailed in the past.
Of the otlher papers special mention mav be
made of one by Professor Thornldike in which
he distiinguished two tyvpes of equationi-the
eqIuation for solution and the equiation wx hich
expre>ses relationship-and adlvised that speeial care be taken to avoid confusion between
the two.
The first session was (levote(l to general
papers. Professor Dale discuissed the place of
p-sychology in university curricula, emphasizing the niee(l of giving it reality by relating it
to the practical problemis of life. Professors
Brett and Pillsbury discussed a number of the
important issues on which modern psyehologists differ, and Professor Weiss discussedl

Garth.

The address of the retiring vice-president,
Professor E. K. Strong, Jr., dealt with the
problem of propaganda. He discussed and
illustrated propaganda in business, politics,
aned social reforni (or pseudo-reform), and
raised the question whether it is possible to
conitrol it or neutralize its effects. Control he
recognized as very difficult, but suggested that
it might be necessary to modifv the legal
theorv of refraining from interference until
pr opaganida could be shown to issue in overt
aets. The essential nature of propaganda is
appeal to the einotions, and this makes control
useless unless it takes effect when the general
emotional foundation for overt actioni is being
laid. The emotional character of propaganda
also makes difficult its control through merely
intelleettual illumination.
A joint dinner and smoker with Section Q
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with the handicapped in occupation, by Mr.
SECTION I-PSYCHOLOGY
George W. Allen, Professor E. K. Strong, Jr.,
THE meeting of Section I (Psylchology) at and Mr. Norman L. Burnett, respectivelv. Dr.
Toronto was a very successful one. Althouga Alfred E. Lavell, chief parole officer of Onthe affiliated society was meeting elsew1here, a tario, described the beneficial effects of superconsiderable number of Amerieain psylcologists vised employment upon paroled prisoners.
attended the sessions, and to these were added
The last session opened with two general
several Canadian psvehologists and a good papers on mental tests and their significance.
many professional mlen and womien who are Professor William D. Tait argued that educainterested in psychology from the point of tion should be highly selective and adapted to
view of its practical applications to educatioi, intellectual capacit>. Dr. R. M. Yerkes embusiness, criminology anid related fields. The phasized the need of other tvpes of mental
program was enriched by contributions from examination in addition to intelligence tests.
a number of men who represented these inter- The results of psvehiatric and intellectual
ests. The discussion of the papers was lively examination of Illinois prisoners were preand in some sessions had to be limited for lack sented by Dr. Hermian M. Adler. In agreeof time. The attendance at the meetings aver- ment with the results of an Ohio study, his
aged about 25 and reached 125 at one session. examiniation showed that prisoners are not a
As is usual, theire was at the ToroIIto meet- select group intellectually. He indicated, howing an intimate relation between the sessions ever, that they do exlhibit anomalies of behavior.
of Sections I and Q (Education). Sessions Psyehiatryv in the puiblic schools was discussed
were held convenientlv in the same building, bv Dr. Eric K. Clarke. A study of the diverand twvo were joint sessions. The papers in gence between the color preferences of Indians
these sessions dealt with nmental tests or with and wxhites was reported by Professor T. R.
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was held on Wednesday evening at which short
speeches were made by Dr. R. -M. Yerkes and

Dr. H. Addington Bruce.
The vice-president of the section for next
year's meeting, at Boston, is Professor Raymond D)odge, and the new section committeeman is Dr. Yerkes.
FRANK N. FREEMAAN
Secretaryz, Section I

Caniada.

Organizatiotn for- research in the United States:

chairmian, Division of Biology an(Id
Agriculture, National Researeh Council.

L. R. JONES,

Coop)erationi inl research: J. Ir. GRiSDA LE, dep-

utv miiinister of agriculture, OttaaNv,-t C.anada(t.
Some econtoinic aspects of the nl'h at sitniatFoin
(Illustra(1 ted with lahntern slides): CARLETON R.
Bali, Bureau of Plant Indlustrv, AVashingtoii,
D. C.
History and development of the Canadian Society of Technical Agroniomists: F. H. GRINDLEY,
Gardenvale, P. Q., Canada.
The attendlance at tlhe meeting Avas very
gratifving over 50 persons being preseint. Thie
addr esses whiclh were given wer e extremely
interesting, and each was followed by considerable discussion. Particular interest was evi-

denced in the suggestions regarding organized
re-search and greater cooperation between the
United States and Canada in the development
of research activities.
At the business session of the section, R. W.
Thatcher, of the New York Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva, N. Y., was elected
vice-president, and E. W Allen, of the United
States Department of Agiriculture, Washington, D. C.,
commnittee,

was elected a member of the section
his term of office to end January 1,

1926.
At the conclusion of the meeting a dinner
was lheld at Queen's Hall; a large number of
the members of the section were in attendance.
This proved to be a most enjoyable occasion,
and it is hoped that a dinner for Section 0
and all associated societies may be arranged
at subsequent meetings of the association.
The nmeeting and dinner of Section 0 were
highly successful in every way, and all those
in atteIndlaniee were enthutsiastically in favor of
having similar aIrrangemnents inade for later
meetings, The associated societies all have
their pieogramns; it is coneedled that Sectioln 0
should give a more general, somewhat intro(luctory- program and one which will be of
interest to all agricultural organizations. This
feature of the program at Toronto was particularly successful, the (linmier being an innovation which evervone felt had added mnaterially
to the success of the meeting.
The American Society of Agronomy.-This
societv held(I a meeting on Thursday, December
29, 1921, at which a general progran of agrononic interest was prepared. Ten1 scientific
contributions were plresented; eaclh was followed by) considerable (discussion. About 40
a1 gronomists fiom Caniada and the United
States were in attendance, and the meeting was
a most successful one in every wav. Matters
of general interest to both crops and soils Imen
were dliscussed, and the exchainge of ideas between the Caniadian and Ulnited States inivestigators was particularly valuable. Since this
was not the annual meeting of the society, n0
buisiness w-as transacted. Resolutions were
adopted, however, urging the coIntiinuation of
the publication of the Experiment Stationz
Record and the Journal of Agricultu ral Re-
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SECTION O-AGRICULTURE AND ASSOCIATED SOCIETIES
SECTION 0 met on AVednesday afternoon
December 2S, 1921, with six associated societies. The program of the Imeeting consistedI of
a symposium oQn "The Cooperation of Cainada
and the United States in the Field of Agriculture." Dr. E. AW. Allen, of Washington, delivered the Ietiring vice-presidential address on
"TThe Method of Science in Agriculture, calling, attention to the importanee of the utilization of the most accurate scientific methods in
aoricultural investigationis, pointing out ways
in which certain lines of studv now uider wav
may be inade more eomprehensive aiid urging
that attention be given constanltly to the iraprovement of methods aind that the interplretaioui of all results be based imore direetly upon
the inethods emploved in the work.
Following the vice-presidlenitial address, the
following papers were read:
Marketi?g Conditions in Cazada: ARCIJIE
LEITCII, OIntario Agricultural College, Gueiphi,
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